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A juUar fact lu collecting birds
t ;s l the .wide diSci-enc- e In values
( f ecz pt the same family of birds.
i wr tnstsnce, there to the great family
of hawk. Some hawks' eggs are worth
only few cent each.- and other
hawks' eggs And a ready sale at $3, $5
and $T each. It makes a hundred dol-

lar bill took dilapidated to bay a com-
plete set of even western hawks' eggs,
While a fall set of all known hawks
egg cost upward of, $000. The egg
Of a jnareh hawk, a red back hawk
and a copper hawk may be bought for
20 centa each, and the broad winged
hawk egg will bring $4 each the
world Over. .The eggs of Swalnson'i
hawk and the buff breasted hawk are
Werta" L00 each. ',- - - -

Ucod'sleeds
EEST FOR THE i&UTH.

SEED POTATOES
ORE OF OUR UADIKS SPECIALTIES. ;

, We have thousands of barrels in
stock; the best flalne-gro- wn

and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood'a 1903 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results,' both as
to eariinessand yield, with Maine-grow- n

and Second-cro- p seed.-- ; It
also contains; much other oseful
and. valuable' information' about
Potatoes. Write for Catalogue and
8pedal Potato Price List. ,

Wood'fi Descriptive" Catabgae
lor 401 gives ral table, practical,

Information about all Seeds, giving
not onlr deaorl pttoDi, but the bast crop
U trow, BMt nwetMtid wavaof (rowi-ng; diffamt crops, and much other In-

formation of (peolal Interest to every
Traoker.GardenerandFanner. Mailed
tree upon request... s

T. W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
.tlOHiOM, VIBBIilA.

Iraekers an farmra reqnlrlng large
. quantities ol aeeda are requested

to write for special prices.

A toad tinder
a harrow

Buffers no more than the felthful horse
that is tortured with Spavins, Bwinney, Harness
Sores, Sprains, etc. Most horse owners know this
and apply tho kind of sympathy that heals, known
far and wide as

" -
seat Brreiw Tkmt Bate Bee Fes-- :
rf'S' -- etrmtet hr! tke-Trp- a

" Error of the press often-beg- with
error of reporter who have mlsonder-stoo- d

spoken, words. The rule of fol-
low copy comrjeio the xomposltor to re-
peat the. exact ,word written by the
reporter, and. the following blunders
are the result ofpbedlence to thla role.
A speaker madethl statement: J

--la these daya'clergymen are expect-
ed to have the xrisdom and learning of
Jeremy! Taytor.", But the . reporter
wrote and. the compositor repeated
"the wisdom and learning of a Jour-
neyman tailor." -- '

Another speaker quoted these lines:
- Oh, come, thou goddeaa fair and free.

In heaven, yclept Buphroayne.
They were printed a written:

Oh, ooma, thou goddeu fair aad free,
' In heaven she orept and frose her knee.
Another orator quoted this line from

Tennyson's "Lockaley Hall:"
Potter fifty years of Europe than a cycle

of Cathay.
But the quotation was written and

printed:
Better fifty years of Europe than a circus

la Bombay.
One of the worst perversions of a

hackneyed quotation, incorrectly given
by the speaker, is this, which seems to
be the joint work of the zealous re-
porter and the equally reckless printer:
Amicus Plato, amicus Socrates, sed major

verltoa.
I may cues Plato. I may cuss Socrates,

said Major Veritas.
"The Practice of Typography," T. L.

De Vlnne.

Meanness Saved Him.
A prominent clergyman used to tell

of one of his parishioners who had
been very sick. A physician had given
him some medicine and told htm he
could go out, but under no circum-
stances was he to get wet The man
went out on the farm, and a shower df
rain came up suddenly. There was no
shelter near, and to save himself he
crawled Into hollow log. The action
Of the rain caused the log to shrink so
as to endanger his life.

He could not move, and, being
brought face to face with death, the
whole of his past life came before him
as in a panorama. He remembered tho
days of his childhood, his entrance up-
on life, his successes and his sins; then
be remembered, last of all, that when
be left home that morning he refused
his wife, when she asked him, for GO

cents for the church, and the thought
made him feel so small that ho had no
difficulty in getting out of the log.

Lfle.ment.
Never fails not even in tho most aggravated eases. '

Cures caked udder in cows quicker than any known
remedy. Hardly a disease peculiar to muscle, ekin
or joints that cannot bo cured by it.

Mexican ,9 tba hast remedy on the market tor
. Wind Galls, Sprains and Skin Lumps.

iTlUStang liniment It keeps horses and mules In oouditioo.

' PubJshed every day to the year, except

Monday, at 96 Middle street.: H

". Pnoita No. $.3 , , i
t l-- v . .

tv CHARLES L STEVENS.

SUBSCRIPTI01I R4TES.V -

One year, in dvance..;.....$40
One year, not In advance..... S.00

Monthly, by carrier in the city.. , .'i .50

Advertising Rate furnished on appll
cation.

Entered at the Port Office, Mew Bern,
N. 0, aa second class matter. -

Official Faper of New Ben aa
Craven Couty.

New Bern N. C. Jan. 88, 1908.

DECEPTIVE VOLUNTARY PUB-

LICITY.

The Chattanooga Tradesman makes a

strong point when It takes Issue with

the New York Commercial, in the tat-

ter's placing so much value on the vol-

untary statements made public of the

business of the great corporations, no

tably the United Btates Steel Trnst.

On this subject the Tradesman says:

That none of the statements of condi
tion issued by great corporations are
complete, not one. They do not answer
to any intelligent demand for publicity of
their capitalization and operations. The
omission of a single fundamental fact
vitiates and Tenders comparatively
worthless the very fairest of these re-
ports. They do not state the actus!
caDltal paid in. Without that fact as
a basis the entire report Is misleading.
Take the case of the steel corporation.
Its rerjorts proceed on the assumption
that every dollar of $1,880,000,000 of
stocks ana Donas lssuea as capital repre-
sents actual Investment. This when the
world knows that there Is an enormous
amount of "water" in those issues. Ex-

perts do not know how much Is water
and how much is reality; bat com-

petent judges say that for one-ha- lf of
the sum stated the entire properties of
the corporation can be dupllosted on the
most modern and improved Unas and
supplied with working capital. Others
say the Investment, including working
capita, represents not more than 0,

all the rest of the colossal pile
being imaginary, if we may use such a
word. This Is rank dishonesty at the
basis, forming the foundation of the
statement; and it inevjtably follows that
the superstructure Is honeycombed with
fraud."

But no business man or sensible per-

son is taken in by these "voluntary"

publlo exhibits, no matter how much or

who may parade such showings as being
In the Interest of better commercial in-

tegrity.
Every National bank statement shows

positively the amount of stock paid in,
and so in the groat corporations, what
stock has been paid in is the basis for

the reader to judge what the corporation
is doing when looking over the volun-

tary statements given out for the pub-

lic
This kind of voluntary publicity is

about on a par with the line tot argu-

ment that some of these great
are "Infant Indus-

tries" andi need protection against
foreign sellers, at the same time selling

their goods more cheaply abroad than In

the home market
If their Is to.be any voluntary publi-

city, it should at least be honest, which

wonld give It a certain and definite

value to the publio which these state-

ments do not now possess.

Deafness Cannot be Cored

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
there Is only one way to cure deafness,
and that Is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the nwoous lining of the Eus-
tachian Tube. When this tube gets In-

flamed yon have a rambling sound or Im-

perfect bearing, and when it Is entirely
closed deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be takes out and
this tabs restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will be destroyed forever,
nine cases oat of tea are. caused by ca-

tarrh, which is nothing bat A Inflamed
condition of the muoous surfaces. ,,

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by oatarrh)
that cannot be cured by - Hall' .Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars, free. . ?

F. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, Ov-- r
Sold by Druggists, 76a. ' ' vfr-

Hall's Family Pill are thejbest. V;

, - j . . J

, True it is. and always ho been, that
eheerfulnes Is riches that eannot be
taxed Ladles' Home Journal. " v

Dyspepsia Curo

I heard an Interesting anecdote of
Jacob Grimm the other day. One of
his prettiest tales ends with the words
"whoever refuses to believe this story
twe me a thaler." - -

One winter morning 8 little Jewish
girl rang the doorbell and asked the
servant t If Heir Professor Jacob
Grimm was'at home. When informed
that bo was not, she said politely i

"Will you please hand him this tha
ler when be returner -
.The servant took the coin, glanced

at It curiously and Inquired whs sent
it ana what It was lor.

"I owe him the money, uyieUV laid
uenttiegin. -

"Why? what torr " ' -

"Because I dont believe the story
about the wo!f."-Be- rlln Letter la Chi
cago Bocord-IIeral- d. - .

"An Interesting little story attaches
to the volume of Swedish fairy; tales
which Mr. EC. U Braekstad has trans-
lated. Years ago a Swedish friend gave
Mr. Braekstad a book, eaylng,"Here
la something yon will Uke." Be turn-
ed over the pages with the remark, "It
isn't Swedish, 1a it for I know Swed-
ish?" "Not Swedish," was the reply,
"but Swedish dialect" "Ah," said Mr.
Braekstad. "can I manage to read itr
He tried several times, not very suc-
cessfully. But one day he began to
read the dialect aloud, and then he un-

derstood it at once. It resembled the
dialect of it part of his Own' country,
Denmark, and had been taken down
phonetically. Condon Chronicle.

A tee PrortalOB. In av W1U.
The following wlIL though not espe-

cially cartons In Itself, throw a curi
ous light on the streets of London in
the seventeenth century. John Cooke,
among other bequests, left 1 "for the
maintenance of a, lantern and candle.
to be eight In the pound at least, to be
kept and banged ost at the corner of
St Michael's lane, next Thames street,
from Michaelmas day to Lady day, be-

tween the hour of 0 and 10 o'clock at
night until the hours of 4 or 5 in the
morning, for affording light to passen-
gers going through Thames street or
St Michael's lane."-- All the Year

Will Impose Sugar Duty.
Brussels, Jan. $0. The International

sugar conference reassembled this morn-

ing, British delegates announced Great
Britain's intention to imposa counter-
vailing duty on sugar unlets the boun-

ties were withdrawn,

Salvation Oil the Best Liniment.
PriosJlS cts; largejbottle SoctaOreat-es- t

care on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache
8tiffness, Cats, Braises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Barns and Frost Bites. Sa'vatloa
Oil kills all pain.

Leniency in Philippines a Failure.
Washington, Jan. 80. Gen. Bell,

military commander at Batangas, report
ed to the War Department that the len
iency toward the Insurgents was a fall-a- re

and he has determined to enforce
vigorous war.

NewjCentury Comfort
Millions are dally flndlng!a world of

comfort in Bncklen's Arnica Salve. It
kills pain from Burnt, Scalds, Cats,
Braises; ' conquers Ulcers, and Fever
Sores; cares Xrnptlons, Bait Rheum1
Boils and Felons; removes Corns and
Warts. Best Pile core on earth. Only
!5c. at C. D. Bradham's drag store.

UprislntrtReportsJ DIscredltel
London, Jan. JO. Officials In the In

dian office today deny the truth of the
Odessa report of a native uprising in
Naslrabad and the defeat of the British
troops in three engagements.

Beat Oat of an Increase of Els
Pension.- -

A Mexican war veteran and promi
nent editor write "Seeing the adver
tisement of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, I am reminded
that as $ soldier in Mexico la '47 and '48
I contracted Mexican diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from getting an in
crease la my pent! on for on . every re-

newal a dose of It restores me". It Is
unequalled as a quick care for diarrhoea
and It pleasant and safe to Uke. For sal
byFtSDaffyA Co. V

Meant Myers Hare JStrnck.
Boston, Mass., Jea.'iOBI hundred

team drivers struck today, affecting for
flrms.liThelr actios is the cul-

mination of the trouble ever the demand
for Increased wages aad shorter hour.

'
n - : u

. v Doing the Right Thing..T,
The trouble begins with a tickling la

the throat aad asgglng ljttls cough.
Soreness la the ohest follows aad tht
patient wonders tt he Is going to have
an all winter cold. , Probably, if he does
the wrong thing or nothing. Certainly
not If he nses Perry Davis Painkiller,
the tlaunch old remedy that ears a cold
ia twenty-fou- r hoursr There to but on
Painkiller, Perry DavlsY - V v; i.,' i
frV;-T- '" m 5

ViJipOVJLRNOR BHAVf.'4.t
!, Qovsmo Shaw was born tn a log
cabin. No wonder his wife thinks be to
a. presldttiQal poslMUtyrw York
World. - - .y ,V . .:

.OoTsroor thaw first askM hie wife
and then accepted. Mom man do the
reverse, but they are not as wise as
Iowa's governor.eiew York Mall and
Erpress,

It, as reported, Ooternor Shaw, was
born In a log eabtn, no wonder Fretl-de-

Ooosevelt wantsd to bostle htm
Into the eabinet and oat of the way of
ue ugntnuig. Albany Argua. ..

i Heads Should Kercr Ache.": ;

Never endure this tronbla. Has at
once the remedy that slopped it for Mrs.
N. A. . Webster, of Winnie; Va., the
writes "Dr. King's New Lit Tllli
Wholly cared me of tick headache I hsd
suffered from for two years." Cur Ucsd
ache, Conciliation, Ullloupneas. 8"c at
V. U. t iaUaui's drug store..

': Ta TwM at BUeaee. '
: In PerIa stand two towers called by
the Parse the Towers ef Silence. Ac-
cording to the religion, they never bury
their dead, but have the body exposed
on the top of one of these towers nntU
the eon and the rain and the fowl of
the atr have cleaned the bone of all
flesh. The, bone are then collected
and placed In the other tower. These
Parseee, who are follower of Zoroas-
ter and very devout have almost disap-
peared as a people, there being only
about 8V000 of them at the present
tune.

v lUMltt tl Cttankv
Oatarrh of the ears and. catarrh of

the Srastachlan tubes often cause deaf-ne- e.

Catarrh of the stomach .load
toe stomach with tough phlegm and
Intsirtere with digestion. Catarrh of
the gall bladder obstruct the outflow
of the bile, which is absorbed Into the
circulation and thus gives rise to Jaun-
dice. Catarrh of the bladder to a dan-
gerous disease, from the difficulty of
getting rid of the mucus.

Rheumatism Cored in a Day.
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 8 dsys.
Its action npon the system Is remarkable
nd mysterious. It removes at once the

cause and the disease Immediately dis-

appears. The first dose greatly benefits.
73 cent and f1.00. Sold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern.

President Palma Here.
Ponghkeepsie, N. T., Jan. SO Presi

dent-ele- ct Palma, of.pnba, arrived here
today to meet fifty, Cuban students of
the State Normal School tt a reception.

Welcome as Sunshine
after a long storm is a feeling of relief
when an obstinate, pitiless oold has been
driven away by Allen's Long Balaam.
Only people who have been cored of
throat-ach- e and. sore lungs by this reme-
dy can quite realize what the feeling b
There is no opium in the Balsam; Its
good effect Is .radical and lasting. Take
a bottle home today.

Taken Back to Pen.
New Tork, Jan. SO. Syndicate Miller

was taken Jback to'.SIng Sing today to
serve hi unexpired portion Of the ten
year sentence.

Dr. Bull's pills tor Liver His.

One pill a dote. Box, 60 pill, 10 eta
Oar Constipation, Liver Troubles, Bil
iousness, Impure Blood, Dyspepsia, Fe
male Complaint, Stomach and Bowel
Disorders. Dr. Boll's Pills never gripe.

Five Killed in MllL

Belfast, Jan. 10. Five persons ware
killed and ten mortally injured by a col
lapse of a large spinning mill here to
day: light others are still in the ruins,

OAflVOnZA.
Baatstas :. Tat tiaa Ym Itosj alwayt Bfagta

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
.n

A' few well written advertisements
wonld help The Congressional Record.

Washington Star. s -

The dally newspaper continue to
"coop" Tb CongTeeilonsl Beeord In
printing many of the speeches deliv-

ered ta congress. They don't have to
rait for the addresses to be "doctored

up." Lo Angele Herald. " : ';;.S
Later on the postofflce department

may decide to exclude The-- Congres-
sional SUcord from the malla. it to
largely an advertising cheme, and
much H it matter 1 deception and
eWoterldn Kfinsss City Journal.

t4 Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup tar'-- -.

Teething Babies. Price, 301 eta. Cures
Wind-Coli- c, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Palo, Boot Stomach, Fever, Chol
era Infantum. . Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup
promotes, th digestion fand smoothes the

PRILL8' OF FASHIOnI fvf
f,r . . ,.,vr i

r table, otter, mink, ermine and chin-lall- la

are tb favored for wrap of
tlstlnctlon. vJ'-!v- --

v-
v

J. Great variety to produced thl M
sen with for trimmings, which tailor
aad modiste as prodigally for both
Cay and evening gown. , . '

,.

" Fashion ha esUblUhed Norfolk
plait as a salient feature of winter
blouses and fancy waist either, with
front or back battening. '. v : .
" Th separate fancy waist has become
a very conspicuous leader among th
meet costly and elegant day and even
lng drea garment for women, ',

Baglans, newmarkeU, French itrr
touts and other styles in long coat fot
streat wear are toor generally worn
thl 'winter than they have been lo
year. ,

All tb tondencle of fashion still In-

cline toward the svelte clinging ef-

fect Id gownln. with llttlo or no
means of distfululufr any defect of Cg-- r

by fornjor clever manipulations of
drapery.

TUa smart little trlcorno bnts are
njure fmlilonnble tlian ever thla via-
tor, and tliey are formed of every vari-
ety of fabric from Angora r nnim and
rlih velvets and sntlna to nn..,l' 1 'r,
--J tw Xurk Pout y

" 'Whitney's LavlakBeaa.
The Hon. William C Whitney In an-

swer to a banker friend who alluded
to the lavish style In which he enter- -

Main said:
"I have the money and can afford

these expenditures. They are one of
my ways of helping people. It Is bet-

ter to give employment than alms. --I
believe it to be the duty of every rich
man to spend as much as be can af-

ford and to help trade along. Then all
will prosper."

Finds Way to Live Long:.

The startling announcement of a Dis-

covery that will surely lengthen Hfo Is

made by editor O H Downey, of Chura-busc-

Ind., "I wish to state," he writes
"that Dr. Elng's New Discovery for
Consumption Is the moat Infallible re-

medy that I have ever known for Cocghs
Colds and Grip. It's invaluable to peo-

ple with weak lungs. Having this won-

derful medicine no one need dread Pneu-

monia or Consumption. Its relief is in-

stant and cure certain." C D Bradham
guarantees every 60c and $1.00 bottle,
and gives trial bo'.tles fne.

Ablatio Tarker.
Asiatic Turkey Is to be rescued from

iemlbarbatianlsrs by the construction
of $140,000,000 worth of railroads, one
kf which will run. through the Eu-

phrates valley from end to end. The
new roads will follow the old caravan
routes, and they will touch all the
principal cities and towns of Bible
land.

A Prominent Woman Speaks.
Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago,

Illinois Woman's Alliance, In

speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy, says: "I suffered with a severe cold
this winter which threatened to run In-

to pneumonia. I tried different remedies
but I teemed to grow worse and the
medicine upset my stomach. ' A friend
advised me tc try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to
take and It relieved me at once. I am now
entirely recovered, saved a doctor's bill,
time snd suffering, end I will never he
without this splendid medicine again.'
For sale by F 8 Duffy Co.

Why arc tliey called F,trnw"-berrU,s-

Smart men differ on that. Some say It
to on account of their hollowr8tmwllke
tern. Others thluk It Is because tliry

have to be covered with Btraw or simi-

lar protecting material In winter. The
most classical explanation la that oar
Anglo-Saxo- n forefathers nscd to raise
them and they gave them this name
because the berries are generally on
the ground that Is, "strewed.", or
rtra.wed" around.

Child Worth MilUons.
"My child is worth millions to me,"

ay Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrlsbarg, Pa ,
yet I would have lost her by croup had

I not purchased a bottle of One Minute
Congh Core. "One MlbUte Oough Cure
I tare ear for oonght, croup and throat
and long trouble. An absolute safe
cough cure which set Immediately. The.;
youngest child can take It with ' rntlre
safety. The little ones like the taste and
remember how often It helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cur handy. At this
season especially It may he needed sod- -

denly. F. 8 Duffy.

8TRIKE OUTS. ' v;

." Between a poor grad of baseball la
trammer and wrangling all winter; It
la about tuna th National league gave
place to an organization that baa th
real Interest of th national game at
heart Denver Republican. : v .h -

Instead of bothering the conrta with
their stupid baseball war why do not
the Messr. Spalding and Freedman
put on maaks, take a bat in each hand,
go cat In aome Held and settle th mat-
ter between themselves Buffalo Ex
pre.''- ' :i

LB ALD H E ADS aouii bt'i
curioilty If Dandruff ; Itching .

Beilp and Palling Hair wr
promptly trrtitia nd cursi by- -

using - ?

Beaultd art absoluttly certtld.
Frlc rsVurnsd if gttlsfylng ;

rBultt art not produced.. Only
the genuine ia euri. Imitations
and eubotitutes era worthless- -

eomotlinoa dangeroua.

Cc!:e Zl:zr.:zo and

Eaa no equal for the eonplex-io- n.

Results trs Quick and
fclghly gratifying.

i. d. i; : :.n co,; cnicAco:.

Handy,

Useful,

Articles
Nice Pearl Handle Pocket Knives,

Scissors and Shears, razors with plain

and fancy handles. A II the above goods

are fully warranted to be the very finest

quality,

For your boy a good first-cla- ss single

barrel breech loading Gun only $4.75.

We have many other useful articles
uch as are kept in Haidw sue Miirr.

L H. I Hfc Co.

The Farmers & Merchants

Capital, Surplus and Profits $88,850.00

APRIL 30th, 1901.

What We Have Done, Do, and
Will Continue to Do.

This Bank conducts Its business upon
methods.

It It our purpose to deal justly and
liberally with all.

We carefully safeguard the interests
of onr customora, Moreover, we fre
quently do It unknown to them; as op
portunltlos often come to us in conflden
tlal waya, and you cannot
aucn consideration.

We are not disposed to overlook the
fact that the Interests of the Bank and
those of the people are closely bound to
gether, snd cannot by any meana be
separated.

This Bank acts as a repository for
Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as the custodian of money or papers left
with OS In escrbw. No charge for tbeae
services.

We procure Letters of Credit for In

tending travellers.
We aim to be prompt, progressive aad

liberal.
In the matter of accommodations, thlt

Bank meets every requirement within
the limits of prudent banking.

If vou have never been Identified with
us as a patron, we atk you to consider
the advisability ol becoming one.

In the early future, we propose adding
a novel, yot substantial Savings Bank
feature to our already progressiva in
stitution.

B. B. nOLLAHD. JOB. K. WILLI

HOLLAND Ir. WILLIS,
lsesoratM4Blsaoi,

Funeral Director, aiS Maimers,
Phone 210,

Office 22 Craven Street

- Mia' A i. ' n
'V

Winter Time .Vehicles
are now to be considered. To all wh
requite the beat, most adaptable, moat
practical, most oomfortabts and. most
durable earring ,ior coia, stormy ana
wet weather) we recommend onr line of
rockawaya, sarreys and top, buggies,

W to $100 two seated rookaways at
M) to $300, W ate only the very best

material in every department of our fao-tnr-

for th construction of only th
highest trrade vehicles to be found on
the market. You can depend on onr
vehicles being np to now. - W are first
bands for any kind of material for re-

pairing and can ear you money. Bee
us. ... ours to please,

G. II. Vfclcr '&- Gin,
- raeae 185, ' '

f ,3 Ird Et,' tn Ebbs, If. 0. r,

To Merchants, Commission Her --

chant, Liquor Dealers,
Liverymen and Hotels.

Office Rearlater of Deed . )

Craven County (
Nbw Btn, N. C, Dec. 81, l"i.

Tou are required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten ilaya after the
first day of January, In evh year, a

worn atatement of the amount of gross
salea made by you In your business at a
vendor of or dealer in good., wares,
riMTcbaDdlse, commodities of whatsoever
kind or nature, either wholesale or retail
for the twelve months, or any part of
aid time, preceding the flrm day of

January, IU03.

Prompt compliance wlib the lr. Is

rarneatly requested, and for failure lo do
so you will be required to come l efore
the Bonrd of County ( nl'siorers,
and further lo guilty of a misdemeanor.

. EKN EST M GREF.N,
Hef Idler of llrrils.

OD op
Our elegant line of l

Teacliors Bibles, Vest I'ocket Kdition o
Pronouncing 'testament, Vest ookct
I dition of the Hiblo Dictionary; brsides
a nice line of good bpoks to select your
Christmas resents from. You can give
nothing better to your boy or girl or
friend than a nico Bible, Tostament or
good book.

Yonrs truly,

J. C. Whitty to.
Cor. So. Front 4 Craren 8t.

F. X. .,lmisa. i. II. Ward

suvmoNs a wapd,
ATTORNEI asi COV NARl.OKrt at

LAW.
aw k, a. .

Office 08 Bo. Front Street, nearly oppo-
site Hotel Chattawka.

(Office also at Raleiirh.)

. Practice In the counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Onslow, Carteret. Pamli-
co and Wake, In tbe Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever aro
desired.

P. n. Pelletler,
ATTOBNET AT LAW,

Mlddl Street, Lswyert BrUk
Balldlag.

WUI praettne In th Counties 01 Uravsn
ansrsh 4oass, unsiov ana ramiico. i-- b
nan at sw lurra ana ptipr'v

D. Ii. WAItl,
' Attorney at Law,

74So. front Bt , Opp. Hotel Ohattawka,
HEW fTEKK, V. C.

Craven Coanty Attorney.
.Clroult, Craven, Jonea, Onslow, Car-

ter, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, .and the
Bap rams aad federal Oonrt.

A Good
Telephone

BKRVICl IB A bUtflNKHB
HZ0B88ITT, A BOMS

.' CONTXNUMCI. A COM- -'

BlStU) ..

.r.yWeesffifdtj,
t v CnTenlenee,

Orpat Your Pboo at Once

Xode JDlrectory.
NIW BKIUf CONCLAVE 480. Improved
uroet i uerKasopns, Dia aa sou in
Thursday algbte,atB o'clock at Bona--tre-e

Hall. Or. K. T. Karly, Arehoa; J. '
Tolaon, Jr, Flnaacleri Ceo. D. Gordner, '

,Becretary. ., -

cnAVEw lodoi wa i kniohtb
OF HARMONY. Meet lad and 4th
Wednesday night la each month la
Roun tree's 'lalL Pollack Street, si 7.80
O'clock. J. J.Wolfenden, President It. J,
Dlsosway, Beo'yi 11.JU, Ulll, rtoanolal
Secretary. ;

. ..
- v.

COURT CALENDAR.

Superior Court. Special Term and Febru

ary Term, 1902.

SPECIAL TERM.

Monday, February 3rd.
Smith vs King Solomon's Lodge.

28 I uh. Co. va. Duffy.
29 Armstrong vs. Bluenthal.

Arnold vs. Scott.
Tuesday, Feb. 4lh.

55 Adams vs More.
57 Pollock vs Mesalc.
77 Meadows vs Tel. Co.

Wednesday, Feb. 5th.
88 Rosenbaom vs Jarman.
42 Canady vs Goldeboro L. '. o.
61 White vs Davis.

Thursday, Feb. eth.
38 Register vs Griffin.

Hahn vs Pollock.
Rose vs R. R.
Tilling vs R. R.

Friday, Feb. 7th.
Ives vs Bowden.
Jackson vs DInktns.
Harrington vs R. R.
Robinson vs R, R.

BtEOOLAB TERM.
Monday. Feb. lOlh.

Smith vs. Reserve Fund.
Hancock vs. Commissioners.
Vincent vs. Miller.
Croom vs. Pritchsrd.
Whltford vs. Peel.
Ellis vs. Satterthwaile.
Caton va. Toler.
Hancock vs. Mutual Reserve.
St. John's Lodge vt. Mutual Re-

serve.
Taylor vs. Mutual Reserve.
Pop vs. Mutual Reserve.

Tuesday, F.b. nth.
1 Huyett Smith vs. Gray.

Bcneslky vs. Haw.
44 Lane vs. Raney.

Wednesday, Feb. lstla.
fill Eborn vs. Lokey.
68 Gaston vs. Smith.
78 8ultan vs. Lumber Co.

Cox vs. Blades.
Broaddo vs. Congdon.

. Thursday, Feb. lath.
47 Harvey vs. Clark.
73 Marten va. DeLoatch.

Marten vs. Perry.
Royall vs. Electric Co,
I. H. emith.v. i. H. Toong, at al,

Friday, Feb, UUu
Jones vs. Button. .

Garrett vs. Hlnes.
loy vs. B, R
Bays v. Berry. -

.

Arnold vs. Oongdo. --

Taylor v. Congdon.
' .A is--

RKOFLAB TEBX.
".' : HeUoaa..'

Meadow vs. Titda!.
Bryan V. Hayes.' v '

Jotllo vs. Justice. " '
.

i .
a Pelletler vs. Whltford.

Bol Ex Bel va ttlover. .

X 10 . k . the court.
"M:; I;" M ., A...'.'..:-

' SI tt..,. tt. ..Ii- - M I 0t a--

tt 'U " ,' J ' . .
Bank vs. Bpeneer.'., , , -

,
"'-- , 'Jones vs. Nixon. ' i : -

Burros va. Myers. ..'-- . v
Bectoa vi. Brock. , .'

-- to Harrison vs. Rouse, r- - " - i

Green ts. Green. J-- " ' i .

Cully vs. B. 4L.
Duffy vs. Prry ,
Humphrey vs. B. A L. .v .:.'
Veglater vs. Grlffln. '
Mount vs Klrkman. r - ,

Mor.ler va. Lnmber Co.
i'ate vt. Boulanpnr.
Ilmlsoa vs. I'hlillpt.
Wilson vs. Shepard,
Oliver vs. Pair Association.
Carter vs. Carter.

Divoacs,
n. ks Va. rirkt.
Wayne vs. Wayne. '.
Cnruum VI. Hsrnuni.
Ilcniif'S vn. llodgos,
y in . lmis.
Wiilincy vs. WMlnoy.
,r.ri;H:tn vs. Jacl(n.
Vv liii .in.. link vs, Wlilenbrlnk,
Harvey v. Harvey.

, , udis preparation contains ail oi u
, ;:, dlgeatants and digest all kind ol
yf t' food.! Itgivee Instaatrellef and never
j- - falls to cure. It allows you to eat all

thA fnnd vnn emnt.. ThA tnmtr.aanHtt.lv
: stomachs. can take it. uy jta use many

.. - . . M I

't f RIIM ftif4r A YATOLIkl ntT AIHA TAllAfl- - IK

ii u" prevent lurmuiiunui gHaun uie atom.
'. AT.h. TAllATlnft All H Af tat Aftt.l ntt

Dieting unnecessary, Pleasant to take
- r it can't tiersa. -- a .. a

v rrTjarannlrry K- O. PfWirr on,, ( nlfi?f
: am si. notue euouoas wua uw ,

( '
i'V.'t.i.'.' H a. H. HTJTFT 4 CO.


